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ABSTRACT 
A thematic balanced scorecard format was used to address environmental and social
performance evaluation of 13 large companies operating in Portugal. Financial aspects
of environmental and social company activities are also included. Companies were
categorized as to their actual performance status using a predefined performance
framework. Three categories were found: compliance with the law while emphasizing
pollution control, pollution prevention and eco-efficiency. Management tools and 
procedural matters were found to be most relevant for categorization. Often, reported
information did not allow for quantitative evaluation of environmental burden 
reduction.

Use of the thematic balanced scorecard format was useful to better understand the
strengths and weaknesses of links between objectives and measurements, initiatives
and achievements. Improvement as to environmental performance was found to be
paralleled by increased social performance, suggesting that a multi-level ‘sustain-
ability’ performance categorization of these Portuguese companies is feasible. Driving
forces for environmental management initiatives were found to differ by category of
performance. Copyright © 2005 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP Environment.
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Introduction

E
NVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE EVALUATION IS, ACCORDING TO THE INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS

Organization (ISO) 14031 (1999), a ‘process to facilitate management decisions regarding an orga-

nization’s environmental performance by selecting indicators, collecting and analysing data,

assessing information against environmental performance criteria, reporting and communicat-

ing and periodically reviewing and improving this process’.

Many environmental performance evaluation models for organizations have been proposed (see, e.g.,

Azzone and Manzini, 1994; Bartolomeo, 1995; Wehrmeyer, 1995; Callens and Tyteca, 1995; Azzone 

et al., 1996; BMU and UBA, 1997; Eagan and Joeres, 1997; Skillius and Wennberg, 1998; Bennett and

James, 1999; ISO 14031, 1999; Lehni, 1999; Thoresen, 1999; Young and Welford, 1999; Mauser, 2001;

Olsthoorn et al., 2001).

With the emerging interest in corporate social responsibility, models for sustainability performance

evaluation have also been proposed for self-assessment, benchmarking and reporting (see, e.g., DJSGI,

1999; Atkinson, 2000; BSI et al., 2001; Veleva and Ellenbecker, 2001; GRI, 2002; Azapagic, 2004).

These models cover environmental, social and economic aspects of company performance.

The operationalization of environmental and sustainability performance evaluation in companies

needs guidance regarding the choice of adequate objectives, targets to achieve and indicators (Bennett

and James, 1999; Upham, 2000). Besides, evaluation formats need to be designed on the basis of the

company’s current and intended future performance level.

A variety of companies’ environmental management classifications have been proposed to deal with

the development over time of companies’ environmental responses and environmental performance

(see, e.g., Hunt and Auster, 1990; Roome, 1992; Callens and Wolters, 1998; Ghobadian et al., 1998).

Those models deal with different perspectives on or dimensions of company environmental perfor-

mance. Companies are classified in terms of stages or types dependent on criteria that are related to

these perspectives e.g., internal processes and business environment. These models have been criticized

as to the subjectivity of classification, their mostly (linear) evolutionary character and the difficulty of

putting them into practice (Hass, 1996; van Hemel, 1998; Kolk, 2000; Mauser, 2001). On the other

hand, environmental management classification models have also been argued to be useful (Aragon-

Correa, 1998; de Bakker, 2001; Bieker and Gminder, 2001). Kolk (2000) has in this context stressed

the importance of specifying management characteristics and performance indicators.

To deal with the need for guidance regarding performance references (also called performance crite-

ria or performance destination points), we defined an essentially evolutionary performance framework

(Dias-Sardinha and Reijnders, 2001) (see Figure 1). This framework links environmental and ‘sustain-

ability’ strategic objectives, performance references and performance evaluation format, while specify-

ing management characteristics and performance indicators.

The performance framework includes six broad strategic objectives: compliance with the law while

emphasizing pollution control, pollution prevention, eco-efficiency, eco-innovation, eco-ethics and sus-

tainability. The first three strategic objectives and associated performance references are summarized

in Table 1, as they are particularly relevant to the present study.

Strategic objectives such as given in Table 1 may be found in companies as result of strategic planning

or due to the introduction of emergent concepts (Kolk, 2000). They reflect major differences in expected

environmental and, where applicable, social performance. Though the framework is essentially evolu-

tionary no claim was made as to linear progress along the categories or to precise borders between 

categories.

For each strategic objective core performance references were indicated, referring mainly to the 

internal dimension as procedural matters, use of management tools and technology and reduction of
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• Environmental and sustainability strategic objectives (1-6) that 
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• Strategic objectives and associated performance references may have 
consequences for the format and content of organization’s performance evaluation 
• Comparing performance evaluation results with performance goals
• Performance status of the organization evaluated
• Internal and external driving forces influence strategic objectives and activities

Performance 
status
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Figure 1. Performance framework

Strategic objectives Performance references

Compliance • No violations of regulations, voluntary agreements and
Compliance with relevant regulations, voluntary general codes of conduct voluntarily adhered to. Violations

agreements (such as covenants) and general codes include both substantive and procedural environmental
of conduct voluntarily adhered to, emphasizing matters: such as having an adequate monitoring and/or
pollution control environmental management system

Pollution prevention • Reference values of best preventive technologies and
Optimization of resource consumption and practices available to the sector

prevention of waste (including emissions) with • Proactive attitude concerning future changes in the law
emphasis on production and highly negative-impact • Reduction of environmental burden with up to a factor of
wastes, in line with financial targets of the 1.5 (FX £ 30% reduction) (van Berkel, 2000) if compared
company, such as cost reduction with average company in compliance

• Procedural: effective management structure for pollution
prevention, preferably following standards related to an
environmental management system, with effective
monitoring and information systems

Eco-efficiency • Application of most eco-efficient practices, technologies
Reduction of resource intensity and minimization and products/services available, preferably using a 

of environmental impacts of production and product life-cycle perspective
products/services, together with value creation by • Reduction of environmental burden up to a factor of 4
continuous incremental improvement (30% £ FX £ 75% reduction) if compared with average

company in compliance
• Value creation coupled with continuous improvement
• Procedural: following standards related to an

environmental management system

Table 1. Strategic objectives and related performance references for organizations
Adapted from Dias-Sardinha and Reijnders (2001).
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environmental burden. The latter (Reijnders, 1998) was expressed in terms of quantitative reduction of

yearly non-product output (e.g. waste, emissions) and resource input (e.g. water, energy) beyond com-

pliance per unit of output.

The strategic objectives and associated performance references may be linked to specific performance
evaluation formats. The performance evaluation format was further developed on the basis of an empir-

ical study (Dias-Sardinha et al., 2002) concerned with 35 mainly medium sized organizations operating

in Portugal (industries and environmental services).

It was found that the suggested broad strategic objectives and associated performance references were

considered useful with the exception of the eco-ethics category. Categories found to be useful by those

organizations were current (compliance, pollution prevention) and intended (eco-efficiency, sustain-

ability) strategic objectives and performance status. It was also found that some of these organizations

combine two or more of the proposed broad strategic objectives and that also some social issues were

addressed. This is in line with Mauser’s (2001, p. 29) observation that ‘the idea that more than one ideal

strategy can lead to an optimal environmental performance may be much closer to reality’. The link

between the strategic objective(s) and performance references on one hand and measurements and 

performance achievements on the other hand was fragmentary for these organizations. Therefore, to

improve operationalization of performance evaluation, while focussing on the links between strategic

objectives and measurements and expected achievements, a thematic balanced scorecard format (mod-

ified from BSI et al., 2001) was proposed to be applied by organizations that strive for sustainability. It

covers four main dimensions of or perspectives on and environmental and social aspects of company

performance and the financial aspects thereof. These cover a broader range of characteristics than the

core performance references outlined by Dias-Sardinha and Reijnders (2001).

In this paper, we further investigate the link between the broad strategic objectives and the format of

performance evaluation by using a thematic balanced scorecard format for performance description of

13 large companies operating in Portugal.

Regarding the companies studied we will deal with the following research questions.

(i) Do companies’ performance findings fit the categorization made in our previous paper (Dias-

Sardinha and Reijnders, 2001)?

(ii) Is there in the companies a correlation between social and environmental performance?

(iii) What are the driving forces stated to influence environmental initiatives of the companies studied

and are these different for different performance categories?

(iv) Is the thematic balanced scorecard format useful as a tool to find strengths and weaknesses of the

links between variables of performance evaluation of the companies, i.e. broad strategic objectives

on one hand and measurements, initiatives and achievements on the other?

The further structure of the paper is as follows. First, the nature and usefulness of a thematic balanced

scorecard are briefly explained and the thematic balanced scorecard format to be used in the perfor-

mance analysis of the 13 large companies operating in Portugal is discussed. Thereafter, data collection

is outlined and the actual description of company performance using the balanced scorecard format is

presented. Next, the paper deals with the identification of driving forces stated to influence environ-

mental management. The paper ends with conclusions and discussion.

The Balanced Scorecard’s Context

Kaplan and Norton (1992a, 1992b, 1996) first advocated the need for a balanced scorecard (BSC) with

financial and non-financial indicators helping managers to evaluate the success of their company. It is

Copyright © 2005 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP Environment Bus. Strat. Env. 14, 73–91 (2005)
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a management tool that allows evaluation of company performance in view of its strategic objectives.

The balanced scorecard that Kaplan and Norton (1992a) proposed highlights four perspectives to look

at business: financial, customers, internal processes, and learning and growth.

Environmental and sustainability aspects are strategic for a company as far as they might for instance

influence companies’ image, profitability, competitiveness, markets and products, which affect eco-

nomic survival (Kolk, 2000).

Using a balanced scorecard format for assessing the environmental and social performance of com-

panies has been advocated (Johnson, 1998; Bennett and James, 1999; Epstein and Wisner, 2001; BSI 

et al., 2001; Bieker and Gminder, 2001; Bieker and Waxenberger, 2002; Figge et al., 2002; Gminder and

Bieker, 2002; Hockerts and O’Rourke, 2002).

Such a balanced scorecard may extend an existing balanced scorecard made along the lines proposed

by Kaplan and Norton (1992a) or exclusively focus on environmental and social matters including the

associated financial aspects. In the latter case the balanced scorecard may be called thematic. A balanced

scorecard dealing only with environmental and social issues and financial aspects thereof is useful to

highlight priorities and to ensure that important areas are not neglected, as has been pointed out by

Bennett and James (1999).

In this research, we have chosen a thematic balanced scorecard format that uses four perspectives, of

which the first two are major modifications of the first two used by Kaplan and Norton (1992a). This

format is an adaptation of the one proposed by BSI et al. (2001), in which the first perspective concerns

the broad environmental strategic objective(s) and social activities and the financial aspects thereof, the

‘triple bottom line’ in view of value creation. Thus, in this paper, the term triple bottom line will refer

to the environmental and social aspects of performance and the financial aspects thereof. This is in line

with Cramer (2002, p. 99), who states that ‘sustainable business firms need to focus on creating value

not only in financial terms but also in ecological and social terms’. The second perspective focuses on

stakeholders, the third on processes and the fourth on learning. The indicator categories included in the

thematic balanced scorecard such as governance, synergy, compliance and labour practices are roughly

the same as those proposed by the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI, 2002), facilitating disclosure in case

of sustainability performance reporting.

The Thematic Balanced Scorecard Format Used for Assessment

In this study, for each of the 13 large companies a description was made of their environmental and

social performance and the financial aspects thereof, under each of the four perspectives of the thematic

balanced scorecard format outlined above. It was based on specific objectives, initiatives, measurements

and achievements (‘variables’) mentioned by interviewees and/or disclosed by the company. We gave

particular attention to the question of whether companies actually met performance references defined

in our framework (see Table 1) and the previously published thematic balanced scorecard reference

format (Dias-Sardinha et al., 2002). The links between the variables mentioned were analysed as com-

munication between organizational levels was also analysed. The four perspectives were defined as

follows.

The first perspective (triple bottom line value creation) shows the findings pertinent to the question

‘which are the key environmental and social aspects and the financial consequences thereof that the

company attends to and are contributing to value creation considering its main environmental/social

strategic objective(s)?’. It includes specific objectives, measurements, initiatives, achievements and cat-

egories (here defined as indicator categories) relating to governance, compliance, social and environ-

mental issues, the financial aspects thereof and sector issues.

Copyright © 2005 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP Environment Bus. Strat. Env. 14, 73–91 (2005)
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The second perspective (stakeholders) describes findings pertinent to the question ‘what environmen-

tal and social aspects does the company attend to and measure to suit internal and external stakehold-

ers and its main environmental/social strategic objective(s)?’. It refers to indicator categories such as

business ethics, labour practices and relations with wider society, as reflected in, e.g., ethical codes/

policies, worker satisfaction, communication/reporting, relations with non-governmental companies

and philanthropy.

The third perspective (processes) answers the question ‘which internal and external processes does the

company have and measure regarding environmental and social issues and the financial aspects thereof

to achieve its main environmental/social strategic objective(s)?’. This refers to indicator categories related

to management structure and systems, use of management tools and technology and products/services

and transport. Examples are information systems, environmental and health and safety management

plans, environmental programmes and performance evaluation techniques.

The fourth perspective (learning) answers the question ‘what learning and innovation skills does the

company attend to and measure relevant to the environmental and social strategy and the financial

aspects thereof?’ This includes indicator categories as such synergy between parts of the company and

other companies, training and research and development.

Data Collection

In our previous paper (Dias-Sardinha et al., 2002), it was found that relatively large Portuguese com-

panies tend to have a more systematic process of performance evaluation than smaller ones and seemed

more ambitious as to environmental and social activities. Therefore, in the summer of 2001 we carried

out semi-structured interviews of representatives of 13 large companies (>400 employees) operating in

Portugal (Table 2).

The interviews inquired after drivers and matters that were relevant to describe the environmental

and social performance and financial implications thereof in the intended format. Ten of the 13 com-

panies originated in Portugal. The other three are Portuguese subsidiaries of parent companies in

another country. The companies that originated in Portugal are in the process of internationalization

and expansion and were at the time of interview private. Some of them were traded on the stock

exchange. The sales of these Portuguese companies in 2001 vary between 50 and 6 ¥ 103 million euros.

The companies with a parent company in another country achieved in 2001 sales of over 13 ¥ 103 million

euros. The respondents were mostly company officials responsible for environmental matters. Six inter-

views were with representatives of the parent companies and the others with representatives of busi-

ness units or sites. Regarding the largest Portuguese company, three interviews were conducted with

representatives of three business units. In addition, internally and publicly available information such

as annual reports, web information and policy statements were further analysed in the period up to 

September 2002. Comments from companies given until February 2003 were integrated in the text.

Key Findings on the Current Performance of the Companies

The specific objectives, measurements, initiatives and main outcomes of these companies mentioned

by interviewees or/and disclosed were described using the thematic balanced scorecard format as pre-

viously indicated. The companies could be categorized in the first three performance categories of our

performance (evaluation) framework (see Table 1): compliance with the law, pollution prevention and

Copyright © 2005 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP Environment Bus. Strat. Env. 14, 73–91 (2005)
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eco-efficiency, when considering procedural criteria and the use of management tools. An overview of

the performance status of the companies in each category is presented below.

Compliance with Emphasis on Pollution Control

Two companies (Corticeira Amorim-Industria, S.A.; Atlantis, Cristais de Alcobaca & Vista Alegre) from

the 13 can be categorized as basically aiming at compliance with the law while emphasizing pollution

control, though they have some initiatives in pollution prevention. In the social area, there is emphasis

Copyright © 2005 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP Environment Bus. Strat. Env. 14, 73–91 (2005)

Organization interviewed Organizational setting

1. Corticeira Amorim Industria, S.A. • Cork producer that belongs to Amorim Investimentos e Participações, 
SGPS, S.A. The latter has five main business areas: cork products, real 
estate, tourism, textiles and insurance.

2. Atlantis, Cristais de Alcobaca, S.A. • Glass/crystal producer that recently merged with Vista Alegre, which produces
porcelain. In Portugal Atlantis has three sites: Atlantis, Crisal and Ivima.

3. Autoeuropa, Automóveis, L.da • Car producer that belongs to Volkswagen: a worldwide automotive producer.
4. Celbi • Belongs to StoraEnso, a multinational producer of pulp and paper.
5. Cimpor, S.A. • Cimpor has three cement factories in Portugal and also has business 

units/sites in Africa (Egypt, Mozambique, Morocco, Tunisia), Spain and 
Brazil.

6. EDP Electricidade de Portugal • Belongs to EDP parent company that has five business areas: 
(production and distribution) electricity, support  services, international, telecommunications and 

information technologies and multi-services and participations (e.g. 
water and gas). EDP electricity is also active in Morocco, Cap Verde, 
Macao, Chile, Guatemala, Brazil and Spain.

7. Lever • Lever produces detergents and belongs to Unilever, which is represented in 
Portugal by Iglo, Fima and Lever sites.

8. Lusotur • Belongs to Planfipsa (Lusotur e Planbelas). Lusotur manages Vilamoura
Resort. Planbelas is developing Belas Clube Campo country club.

9. Pegop Energia Eléctrica, S.A. • Is an electricity producer joint venture of International Power (UK), Endesa 
(Spain) and EDF (France).

10. Portucel-Empresa Produtora de • Portucel produces pulp and paper and has recently merged with Inapa
Pasta e Papel, SA (paper producer).

11. Portugal Telecom • Portugal Telecom (PT) is the telecommunications company in Portugal,
which also has facilities in, e.g., Morocco, Botswana and Brazil.

12. Secil • Secil is owned by a Danish company and small shareholders. It has five main 
business areas related to building construction material. In Portugal there are 
three cement factories: Cibra, Outao and Pataias. There are also units in 
Africa.

13. Sonae SGPS • Sonae SGPS has six business areas in real estate, industry, tourism,
Sonae Imobiliaria multimedia, investment and retail.
Sonae Industria • Sonae Imobiliaria is the largest developer, investor and manager of shopping
Sonae Turismo and leisure centres in Portugal. It is also active in Spain, Greece, Italy and 

Brazil.
• Sonae Industria has three business areas: Tafisa (wood based panels), SPDF

(other forestry related businesses) in the Iberian Peninsula and SIR  
(chemicals).

• Sonae Turismo owns resorts and prevides hotel management and services 
(entertainment and travel).

Table 2. Large organizations interviewed operating in Portugal
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on compliance with health and safety regulations. There is a positive link between the main strategic

objective of compliance with the law and measurement (‘monitoring’) of compliance, though the sta-

tistical representativeness of monitoring may be doubted.

When there are measurements, these are absolute yearly amounts of energy, water, raw material and

emissions and indoor air contaminant concentrations at facility level to monitor compliance and to

reduce excessive risk and costs. Management performance measurements are not used in performance

evaluation in these companies.

Other specific objectives that were mentioned by interviewees such as environmental impact reduc-

tion, improvement of organizational structure and systematic efficiency were not found to be subject to

evaluation. The main findings are summarized in Table 3.

Under the first perspective and as to environmental and social performance outcomes it can be noted

that these two sites are stated to be in compliance. They do not have an environmental company policy

and/or a specific reported environmental commitment of management. Thus, there is no specified envi-

ronmental or social message from the highest level in the company downwards. For the sites of which

officials were interviewed there is a recent emergence of site environmental policy.

Regarding the stakeholder’s perspective the promotion of a good image is thought to be relevant by inter-

viewees. However, associated initiatives and measurements are limited. At site level, stakeholder spe-

cific objectives and measurements are mainly related to workers’ exposure to indoor air quality and noise

and product safety. These data are not made public but disclosed to regulators. Internal publications

aim to increase workers’ awareness as to health and safety and environmental matters, the latter in view

of the future implementation of an environmental management system.

The process perspective indicates that there is no structure reflecting environmental responsibility at

parent company level. The intra-organizational environmental communication seems minimal and is

based on individual initiatives. There is a weak link between the specific environmental and social objec-

tives at different organizational levels. However, the Portuguese sites have recently employed technical

people who are given environmental responsibility and work is underway on implementation and future

certification of environmental management system. There is no systematic setting of priorities and

targets at the facilities regarding environmental or social (worker health and safety) activities. Main exis-

tent processes are indicated in Table 3.

As to the learning perspective, there is no evidence of substantial synergy between sites although there

are initiatives to increase internal environmental awareness. Training of workers in environmental

matters and health and safety is being initiated. Process and product research and development initia-

tives take place in response to customer demand.

Pollution Prevention

Seven companies (Cimpor; Electricidade de Portugal (EDP); Portucel-Empresa Produtora de Pasta e

Papel, S.A.; Planfipsa; Portugal Telecom (PT); Secil; Sonae SGPS) at parent company and/or business

unit and/or site level show drive for cost reduction, management attitude, procedural matters and man-

agement tools that fits requirements for the pollution prevention performance category (see Table 1).

The range here is actually considerable and the most advanced ones in this category come close to the

eco-efficiency category, when management activities are considered. However, to the extent that envi-

ronmental reports were available, there were no systematic quantitative data dealing with environmen-

tal burden. Thus, it could not be ascertained if the performance reference, reduction of environmental

burden by up to 30%, was met.

When quantified targets existed, they dealt mainly with energy and main resources efficiency per site

or at parent company level and with compliance.

Copyright © 2005 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP Environment Bus. Strat. Env. 14, 73–91 (2005)
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Implementation of an environmental management system is required by most of the parent compa-

nies. The findings regarding these companies are summarized in Tables 4 and 5.

Regarding the triple bottom line value creation perspective, the companies involved are characterized by

management commitment to integrate environmental issues beyond compliance in the companies’ busi-

ness strategy. Reduction of pollution and the increase of resource productivity through waste mini-

mization, energy efficiency and new product/process opportunities well beyond compliance are aimed

at all organizational levels. However, no systematic quantitative targets of environmental burden reduc-

tion were found to be pre-defined by the parent company.

Copyright © 2005 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP Environment Bus. Strat. Env. 14, 73–91 (2005)

Organizational Triple bottom line Stakeholders Processes Learning
level value creation

Parent company/ Governance Society Management Education
business unit • Commitment • EHS activities • Certification on EMS • Investment in

of management incorporated for some sites EHS operational
to EHS compliance in financial • Steps for ISO 14001 workers training

Environment, health report EMS certification Research and
and safety in other sites development

• Different site Tools • Process and
achievements on burden/ • Support pilot product 
impact reduction projects on recycling, improvement

reuse and energy
efficiency in certain
business units/sites

Site Governance Society Management Education
• Developed • Community • Recent creation of • Training courses

site environmental noise exposure an environmental in EHS for workers
policy • Monitoring department

Compliance product Tools
• Compliance as to characteristics • Analysis of significant

main emissions, Labour practices environmental
waste and effluents • Record of impacts of activities

• Compliance with accidents and • Development of
H&S requirements workplace procedures for EMS

Environment, health indoor and  • Monitoring of main
and safety noise exposure compliance and

• Indicators on operational parameters
absolute use of • External audits for 
energy, water and EHS compliance
other resources/year • Internal environmental

Sector issues communication based
• Use of specific on individual initiatives

sectorial/operational
performance indicators

Financial
• Calculation of main

EHS costs/year

Table 3. Initiatives, measurements and achievements at parent company/business unit and site level mentioned by interviewees
and/or publicly disclosed, in a thematic balanced scorecard format for two organizations aiming at compliance with the law,
while emphasizing pollution control.
EHS, environment, health and safety; EMS, environmental management system.
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Examples of measurements found are described in Box 1.

As to the stakeholder perspective, interviewees stated that parent companies have a strong interest in

increasing communication with stakeholders about environmental issues such as emissions and envi-

ronmental management systems and about social matters and the progress therein. Most of these parent

companies have issued so far (often two to four) annual parent company environmental reports, though

without independent verification. Evolution of regulated pollution parameters in the last 2–4 years and

data on energy consumption are disclosed. Public disclosure of percentage of burden reduction achieved

beyond compliance and future goals is very limited. There is manifest interest of some parent compa-

nies in the future adoption of a sustainability ‘corporate’ report structure as proposed by the GRI (2002).

Sites have a rather systematic monitoring and reporting of accidents to comply with worker health and

Copyright © 2005 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP Environment Bus. Strat. Env. 14, 73–91 (2005)

Organizational Triple bottom line Stakeholders Processes Learning
level value creation

Parent company Governance Business ethics Management Education
• [5] Developed • [1] Developed • [5] Certification of • [2] Plans for

EHS policy for code of ethical EMS of the relevant education in EHS
compliance with practice business sites and technology
regulations and other Society • [5] Environmental • Synergy
requirements • [5] Philanthropy co-ordinator in the • [4] Membership of

Compliance • [4] Corporate parent company and European/
• [4] Compliance environmental for each business international

with EHS legislation report unit/site environmental/
of most businesses • [2] Financial • [2] Ongoing sector networks
environment, health report with EHS integration of • [3] Participation in
and safety disclosure management thematic

• [3] Achieved • [3] Evidence of system for quality conferences
improvement of dialogue with and/or environment • [2] Exchange
resources and energy stakeholders and/or H&S between sites
productivity at site • [4] Promotion of Tools • [1] Knowledge
level good practices of • [4] Programmes transfer with 

Sector issues suppliers and for energy efficiency, other countries/
• [2] Use of specific contractors valorization of organizations 

sectorial/operational • [1] Awards in waste and • Research and
performance indicators environmental optimization development

Financial excellence of production • [4] Research on 
• [1] Disclosed value of • Labour practices • [2] Integration of resources use and

investments and costs • [2] Medical IS and routine environmental
environmental/social services to workers management impact of 
projects meetings production with

• [2] In-house sectorial partners,
benchmarking universities and

• [3] BAT technology government ([1]
in place using LCA 

thinking)

Table 4. Initiatives, measurements and achievements mentioned by interviewees and publicly disclosed at parent company level,
in a thematic balanced scorecard format for seven organizations with a pollution prevention performance status of proedural
matters and the use of management tools
[#], number of times mentioned and/or disclosed; EHS, environment, health and safety; LCA, life cycle assessment; EMS, envi-
ronmental management system; BAT, best available technology; IS, information system; H&S, health and safety.
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[2] Total number of cases of non-compliance with; [1] % of conformity to;
[4] total effluents (e.g., SST, CBO kg/t product/year);
[3] total amount of waste produced; [3] total amount of waste for valorization; [1] total amount of waste recycled, separated

and reused; [1] total amount of hazardous waste; [2] total emissions/year;
[1] reduction in total amount of CO2 emitted; [1] emissions year/unit of product;
[1] CO2 emitted/unit product;
[2] total water consumption; [3] total energy consumption and reduction thereof;
[2] total materials used per type; [4] energy/unit product; [1] m3 product/energy used; [1] m3 sold/energy used; [1] unit

product/GJ consumed; [2] productivity of resources;
[2] total investment in control equipment; [1] green investment/total investment;
[1] health and safety costs; [1] money invested in workers education

[x] number of indicators mentioned by interviewees and/or disclosed.

Box 1. Indicators by companies in the pollution prevention category not shown in Tables 4 and 5.

Organizational Triple bottom line Stakeholders Processes Learning
level value creation

Business unit Governance Society Management Education
• [5] Business unit • [3] Philanthropy • [5] Current • [2] Worker education

policy defined Labour practices implementation Synergy
• [1] Objectives/targets • [2] Periodic of EMS (when • [3] Participation

defined based on evaluation H&S there was no EMS in environmental
legislation, ISO of contractors at sites) sectorial projects
standards and • [4] Sites with • [2] Active
efficiency environmental participation in

Compliance organization networks
• [5] Compliance with Tools Research and 

H&S regulations • [5] Projects for development
• [3] Reporting evolution waste, emissions • [4] Pollution control

of compliance regarding and resource and prevention
emissions reduction and

Environment, health and valorization at site
safety level

• [2] Improvement in • [4] Use of BAT
environmental when applicable
management, e.g., • [3] IS for 
packaging, landscape monitoring waste,

• (17) Emissions, emissions and
wastes and effluents effluents (in

• (12) Resources response to permit
Sector issues requirements)
• [4] Specific use of • [3] Continuous

sectorial/operational monitoring of
performance indicators operational

Financial efficiency when
• (7) Disclosed required (sectorial)

financial costs EHS

Table 5. Initiatives, measurements and achievements mentioned by interviewees or publicly reported at business unit level, in a
balanced scorecard format for seven organizations with a pollution prevention performance status
[#], number of times mentioned and/or disclosed; (#), number of indicators mentioned and/or disclosed; EHS, environment,
health and safety; EMS, environmental management system; BAT, best available technology; IS, information system.
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safety legislation. Suppliers’ performance is a matter of concern. There is an ambition to improve man-

agement of human resources and worker satisfaction. Social issues beyond workers’ health and safety,

such as philanthropy, activities together with non-governmental organizations and other local commu-

nity partners are achieved at site level. Business ethics is very rarely referred to.

As to the process perspective, companies involved have allocated environmental structures at the levels

of parent company and business units or sites. Central to efforts is the maintenance and/or introduc-

tion of certified environmental management systems in all or most of the sites. Application of best avail-

able technologies and good practices tend to be objectives, particularly for companies that will be subject

to the Council Directive 96/61/EC Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control (IPPC, 2001) require-

ments. In the most advanced companies, use of best available technologies and good practices is actual

practice. Most of the sites are running environmental projects aimed at improving burden reduction.

Objectives and quantitative targets regarding compliance and operational efficiency are established

annually at some sites. A simple information system about measurements is in place in such cases. 

In-house benchmarking is beginning to be important. There is a growing interest in the implementa-

tion of standard health and safety management systems, e.g. OHSAS 18001 (1999), and the integration

of quality systems with environmental management systems and health and safety issues.

Regarding the learning perspective, workers’ environmental awareness and training are objectives

mostly associated with implementation of an environmental management system and maintenance.

Efforts to create systematic intra-organizational synergy through meetings and common projects have

been started. Research and development are usually oriented to reduction of product and process related

impacts at site level but there is also involvement in sectorial projects. Networking is very relevant and

has substantial influence on company activities.

Eco-efficiency

Four business units/sites (Autoeuropa Automoveis Lda; Celbi; Lever Portugal; Pegop) could be catego-

rized as in the eco-efficiency category. There is uncertainty however as to the extent that the criterion

for environmental burden reduction by 30–75% was met (see Table 1). Current reported practice at the

sites did not fully meet this criterion. However, when current improvement rates continue, this crite-

rion may be met in the near future.

The four parent companies provide Portuguese sites with clear annual measurable objectives and

targets regarding burden reduction and management initiatives regarding environmental and some

social issues. Therefore, performance evaluation is systematic and there is continual incremental

improvement as required for this category. Use of most eco-efficient practices and technologies and use

of life cycle thinking is practice at site and parent company levels respectively.

Environmental and social reports of Storaenso (of which Celbi is a site), Unilever (Lever site) and

Volkswagen (Autoeuropa site) show that these parent companies are evolving with a view to sustain-

ability. However, the full analysis of information disclosed by parent companies was assumed to be out

of our scope as the parent company was based outside Portugal. We will refer to reported characteris-

tics of the parent company when it is relevant for the understanding of performance at the business

units/sites studied. Findings are summarily presented in Table 6.

Regarding the value creation perspective at business unit/site level the targets refer mainly to opera-

tional efficiency, zero complaints, minimization of risks and continuous improvement reflected in 

environmental and social impact reduction. Annual targets are mostly achieved. Contribution to global

effects such as climate change may be reported at parent company level. Main operational costs and

investments concerning environmental activities are disclosed. The percentage of sites of the parent

company with a certified environmental management system is high (e.g., Storaenso has 80% of its
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Organizational Triple bottom Stakeholders Processes Learning
level line value creation

Business unit/site Governance Labour practices Management Synergy
• [3] Compliance • [7] Workers’ H&S • [4] Persons on site [1] Transfer of

with EHS regulation, management responsible for EHS knowledge
licenses and standards • [3] Environmental • [4] EMS certification between sites

Compliance responsibility and [2] EMAS • Education of
• [2] Disclosure of requested from registration workers

zero complaints suppliers • Tools, techniques, [3] Personal
• [4] Meeting annual • [6] Workers’ procedures empowerment

goals and achieving conditions and • [3] Established and broad
continuous satisfaction communication education
improvement over the Society system between • Research and
last years • [3] Given specific managers and development

• [4] Compliance with support to director through [2] Process and
H&S Environmental, community scheduled meetings product
health and safety • [1] Philanthropy and internal IS improvement

• (8) Resources • [3] Environmental • [4] Performance
• (10) Emissions, waste site report management and

and effluents Business ethics evaluation based
• [4] Accidents and • [2] Corporate on parent company

indoor air quality code for business targets
• [2] Other ethics applied • [3] Evaluation EMS

measurements and H&S systems
Sector issues based or internal 
• Specific sectorial/ system auditing

operational • [1] Use of business 
performance unit balanced scorecard
indicators • [3] Benchmarking

Financial inside and outside
• (5) Financial EHS company

and local community • [3] Calculation of
spending environmental

investments and
operational costs per
department and process

• [3] Programmes to
monitor and reduce
use of resources and
prevent pollution

• [3] Risk control,
prevention maintenance
and emergency

• [2] H&S plan evaluation
• [3] Production with BAT

Table 6. Initiatives, measurements and achievements mentioned by interviewees and/or publicly disclosed at business units/site
level in a balanced scorecard format for four organizations with an eco-efficiency status based on procedural matters and the
use of management tools
[#], number of times mentioned and/or reported; (#), number of indicators mentioned and/or disclosed; EHS, environmental,
health and safety; EMS, environmental management system; BAT, best available technology; IS, information system; H&S, health
and safety.
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sites certified) and registration of European sites in the European Audit Management Scheme is

common. The parent company may be listed in the DJSGI (1999) (e.g. Storaenso and Volkswagen).

Examples of the measurements found are described in Box 2.

Regarding the stakeholder’s perspective, the objective of transparency to and dialogue with stakeholders

at parent company and site level is clear.

At parent company level, there is a coherent disclosure regarding environmental and social issues and

financial aspects thereof, often for the last 5–10 years. ‘Corporate’ social responsibility shapes parent

company reports, which often deal with product development. External site reporting is required for reg-

istered sites in the Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS) (1993). At site level, annual disclosure

includes achievements regarding targets that were mostly proposed by the parent company regarding

continuous environmental and sometimes social improvement. Guarantee of workers’ health and safety,

their satisfaction and motivation are site goals. Therefore, health and safety systems are brought up to

recognized standards such as OHSAS 18001 (1999) and up to date human resources policies are estab-

lished. One company has instituted workers’ profit sharing that is also linked to environmental perfor-

mance. Measurements and achievements regarding wider societal issues at site level are limited but

there is philanthropy towards local communities.

As to the process perspective environmental management systems are being integrated with health and

safety and quality systems. One of the companies issued a yearly site business balanced scorecard that

is disclosed to workers. It includes environmental and social matters that in 2001 referred to resource

productivity, emission reduction, health and safety and environmental management system compliance

and maintenance. Human resource improvement, worker education and societal relations at sites were

also referred to in the balanced scorecard. At site level, meeting targets issued by the parent company

and internal benchmarking are found to be very important. Benchmarking with respect to other com-

panies is performed at parent company level. Controls pertinent to meeting targets and internal audits

are systematic. Technology and management practices are regularly updated in line with the continu-

ous improvement requirements based on internal audits and complaints. Requirements regarding pro-

duction or product improvement are introduced at production sites.

Regarding the learning perspective, synergy between the parent company and sites seems to be present.

Networks with sectorial and technical partners are established. Product oriented research and develop-

ment, e.g. in product life cycle analysis, are mainly done at parent company level with the aim of product

improvement. At site level, the research and development focus is on process improvement necessary

for product improvement. Worker education is broader than environmental and health and safety

matters and seems to be regularly updated.
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[4] Meeting annual predefined corporate goals and achieving continuous improvement (e.g., % projects that achieved target;
% achieved objectives; maintaining EMAS and/or EMS certification);

[3] total use of energy and water; [2] % water reduction/t or unit;
[2] input materials/t product; [1] % renewable energy consumption;
[3] % reduction of emission or effluents; [1] total amount of waste/unit; [1] total amount of waste for external valorization;

[1] CO2 emissions/t product, unit;
[4] number of accidents; total air contaminant concentration;
[2] km/unit of production distributed; total amount packaging/unit;
[2] % reduction of environmental costs; [1] money spent in projects for local community; [2] investments in environment,

health and safety

[x] number of indicators mentioned by interviewees and/or disclosed.

Box 2. Indicators by companies in the eco-efficiency category not shown in Table 6.
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Driving Forces for Environmental Management

Analysis of driving forces for environmental management provides clues as to the relations of compa-

nies with their stakeholders and the reasons for adopting objectives and practices. Tables 7 and 8 show

the external and internal driving forces that were mentioned by interviewees ordered by the performance

category (compliance, pollution prevention and eco-efficiency) of the studied companies.

Participation in international trade and environment networks and pressure from government and

customers are the external drivers that were mentioned most frequently. Companies that we categorize

to be in the pollution prevention category are anticipating expected legislation, open to networking and

interested in awards.

Internally, leadership culture and objectives from management were said to be the main drivers.

There seems to be a difference in types of internal driver for the three categories of companies found

in this study. The companies striving for compliance appear to be mainly driven by the perceived need

to reduce costs and government pressure. Companies in the pollution prevention category seem to be

essentially driven by the perceived need to use environmental performance responding to the increas-

ing competitiveness with other companies and to help business strategy. Interviewees stated that open-

ness of data on emissions, environmental management and social issues were found to be important

‘to make a positive impression’ on stakeholders such as regulators and bankers. This seems even more

relevant for companies in the process of growing internationalization.

As to sites categorized as eco-efficient, interviewees mentioned particularly requirements by the parent

company and improved competitiveness with sites belonging to the same company. Interviewees con-

sidered systematic and open communication between workers and management as being relevant for

success. They stated that transparency and dialogue with stakeholders are important to brand and parent

company reputation and that the recent corporate social responsibility and sustainability concepts are

relevant for action.
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Compliance Pollution Eco-efficiency 
# prevention #

#

Financial incentives from government 2 2
Environment is strategic for specific sector 1 2
Competitor’s pressure 1 2
Anticipation of future legislation such as EC directives 3
Participation in European/international network of specific 6

sector/environmental interest
Interest in environmental and/or quality awards 2
Interest in being listed in Dow Jones Sustainability Index 1
Complaints from local community 1 1
Regulatory requirements and inspections 2 2
Pressure by customers 1 3 2
Voluntary agreements in sector 1 2 1
Benchmarking with other organizations 1 2
Pressure by shareholders 1 1
Improve image for stakeholders 2

Table 7. External driving forces for implementation of environmental initiatives in the studied organizations
# Number of times mentioned by interviewees.
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Conclusions and Discussion

In general, the evaluation of company performance in this paper is based on alleged behaviour. No inde-

pendent check on actual performance was made. With this proviso the following conclusions can be

drawn.

Regarding research question (i) outlined in the introduction, it was found that the performance cate-

gories of eco-innovation, eco-ethics and sustainability described in our performance framework (Dias-

Sardinha and Reijnders, 2001) were not found in the sample of companies studied.

Based on procedural matters and the use of management tools companies could be categorized as

focussing on compliance, pollution prevention and eco-efficiency. However, it was unclear whether the

companies categorized as belonging to the pollution prevention and eco-efficiency categories meet the

suggested requirements regarding reduction of environmental burden. Data in Tables 2–6 and Boxes 1

and 2 also show that type and number of indicators differ by performance category.

As to research question (ii) it was found that improvement of performance in the environmental field

is, in our sample, in parallel with improved performance in the social field. However, social aims seem

less ambitious than environmental ones and seem more developed at site level. That there is a parallel

between environmental and social activities suggests that widening the essentially environmental per-

formance categorization proposed by Dias-Sardinha and Reijnders (2001) to a multi-level sustainability

performance categorization may be feasible for the companies studied here. This is in line with recent

work of van Marrewijk and Werre (2002), which suggests a multiple level corporate sustainability 

framework.

Regarding research question (iii), we note that in our sample driving forces for environmental and

social action differ partially by category of performance. The two companies striving for compliance are

mainly driven by the need to reduce costs and by government pressure. The companies in the pollution

prevention category seem to be driven internally by the perceived need to use environmental perfor-
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Compliance Pollution Eco-efficiency
# prevention #

#

Costs related to sanctions, accidents and workers’ health 2
Achieve compliance and organizational improvement 1
Emission reduction and initial bad situation 1 2
Need for survival in sector 1 1
Continuous improvement 1
Improve resources efficiency 2
Be leader in the sector 3
Create common culture in the group 1
Improve internal and external communication 1
Internationalization and competitiveness 3
Leadership culture and objectives of management 3 3
Requirements of parent company 1 2
Benchmarking between sites of the organization 2
Profit sharing also depends on environmental and health and safety results 1
Environmental and social actions give visibility 1

Table 8. Internal driving forces for implementation of environmental initiatives in the studied organizations
# Number of times mentioned by interviewees.
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mance to increase competitiveness and help business strategy. Networking is a relevant external driver.

The sites in the eco-efficiency category seem driven by requirements from the parent company and con-

siderations regarding competitiveness inside the company.

In the performance evaluation of the companies studied we found a parallel evolution of specific activ-

ities mentioned by interviewees. The latter are first management systems (e.g. environmental manage-

ment system, total quality management, integrated environmental health and safety systems) and second

the use of environmental tools/techniques (e.g. impact assessment, performance measurement analy-

sis, reporting, benchmarking, risk assessment, auditing). The finding of this parallel evolution comple-

ments findings of Roy et al. (2001), who found a positive correlation between environmental

commitment and variables in stakeholders’ management, manufacturing practices and competitive per-

formance. However, there appears to be a two-speed development of on one hand implementation of

management systems and tools and on the other hand the use of targets and the measurement of

achievements. The use of the latter is lagging behind. This is especially so for the measurement of envi-

ronmental burden and social impact. This is in line with findings of Jung et al. (2001) that suggest a

gap between what companies have as ambition and disclose as their actual achievements.

The later suggests the usefulness of the thematic balanced scorecard in finding the weaknesses and

strengths of the links between the variables of the performance evaluation of the companies. This

answers research question (iv). The use of the thematic balanced scorecard format for assessment also

allowed us to present all predefined determinants for performance evaluation, checking first the value

of the performance references proposed before (see Table 1) and second the format and content of the

thematic balanced scorecard proposed by Dias-Sardinha et al. (2002). The format of the balanced score-

card allows verification of the existence of links between the broad strategic objectives and performance

references with specific objectives, measurements, initiatives and achievements.

The use of the thematic balanced scorecard format as a tool for analysis did show that different matters

can be important at different intra-organizational levels in the company. First, this is evidenced by the

differences in what is important for performance evaluation between parent company and site. For

instance, product life cycle analysis tends to be done at the parent company, with sites specializing in

parts of the life cycle (clean technology). In view of the data assembled here sectorial and driver-specific

considerations need to be taken into account when developing performance evaluation in the parent

company. Companies involved in more than one sector have developed activities regarding environ-

mental and social issues driven by the most important business unit and/or because environmental

activities can be used for differentiation (e.g. tourism).
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